Ion- and ligand-exchange chromatography of proteins using porous zirconium oxide supports in organic and inorganic Lewis base eluents.
The applicability of an eluotropic scale pertaining to the desorption of low molecular weight Lewis base solutes from zirconium oxide is examined for its ability to rationalize the retention of proteins on this substrate. The strongest Lewis base eluents (phosphate and fluoride) are able to bring about elution of nearly all proteins provided that their initial mobile phase concentration almost saturates the eluent's adsorption isotherm. In contrast, weaker Lewis bases such as borate, sulfate and bromide are able to elute only those proteins which are retained primarily by ionic interactions. In weak eluents, proteins that contain a large number of accessible Lewis base sites are not eluted from the support. The effect of ionic strength and a variety of Lewis base eluents were also examined.